
appetizers
Caulipower bites

Choice of (Buffalo, Tangy Cumin, Harissa) Buffalo
flavour is accompanied with ranch, the harissa is

accompanied with labne, the tangy cumin is
accompanied with a herb tahini sauce / 8.50

Mezze Platter
Dips platter includes, hummus, feta, labne

babaghanoush, olives, and pita / 9 

 
 

Flatbreads 
Manakeesh

Zaatar
Zaatar has an amazing and unique flavor that is
aromatic, and tangy at the same time. In
arabic, Zaatar means thyme; it is actually a
blend of dried thyme, sesame seeds and sumac
\/ 6
Add Cheese for 1.50

Lahmajun
a spiced plant-based ground beef style flat-
bread, the blend includes juicy tomatoes, garlic
and a ton of spices, served with a lemon wedge /
6.50 
Add Cheese for 1.50

 

Baba’s Shawarma Plate

Favalous Falafel Plate
Crispy on the outside, soft on the inside. The Egyptian Falafel is
usually fried but we bake it! accompanied with Egyptian Salata

(tomato, onion, cucumber, feta), pickled turnips, pickled cabbage,
beets, saj pita, hummus and tahini (GFO) / 14

Marinated and pan-fried tender mushrooms, sauteed green peppers,
our housemade tahini dressing, pickled beets,pickled cabbage

garnished with crispy fried onions on top of mujaddara (a rice and
lentil blend). Comes with Egyptian Salata (tomato, onion, cucumber,

feta) and saj pita (GFO) / 15.50

Egypt’s most Fungi

Mama’s Shawarma Plate
Organic planted-based shawarma chunks marinated in our garlic

and herb sauce an authentic seasoning for a chicken style
shawarma, accompanied with Egyptian Salata (tomato, onion,

cucumber, feta), pickled cabbage,beets, toum (garlic sauce),
hummus, tahini and saj pita (GFO) / 15.50

Exclusive Dishes

Shredded plant-based protein in traditional seasoning for a beef
style shawarma, accompanied with Egyptian Salata (tomato, onion,

cucumber, feta), pickled cabbage, beets, hummus, tahini  and saj
pita (GFO) / 16.50

Saucy Butter Chicpeas
Why would a Middle Eastern restaurant have a butter chicken dish
you ask? Because it's DELICIOUS. Organic plant-based meaty chunks
and chickpeas immersed in a creamy and aromatic sauce on a bed
of our rice and lentils and a side of our organic flatbread (GFO)
 / 12.50

Macarona Bechamel (Egyptian Lasagna)
A layered dish, you start off with pasta topped with a spiced plant-

based ground beef style finished off with our creamy bechamel
sauce and mozzarella (GF) / 14.50

Modern Middle-Eastern Food

Streets of Cairo Kofta Kabab
In Egypt Kofta means meatballs. Marinated in parsley, onions, garlic

and multiple aromatic spices our plant-based Kofta has turned
heads and gotten an authenticity seal of approval. Accompanied

with Egyptian Salata (tomato, onion, cucumber, feta), pickled
turnips, pickled cabbage, beets, saj pita, hummus and tahini / 15

All of our dishes are 100% plant-based & can be made nut free with the
exception of the butter chicpeas and halloumi

please notify your server of any allergies or dietary concerns
333 Lakeshore Road East Oakville, ON  | hello@darnabati.com

416-732-3501 | www.darnabati.com | @darnabati |

Baked Caulipower
Baked Cauliflower florets tossed in the flavour of your choice, on a

bed of quinoa with field greens, tomatoes, cucumber, organic
flatbread, garnished with spring onion. Buffalo flavour is

accompanied with ranch, the harissa is accompanied with labne, the
tangy cumin is accompanied with a herb tahini sauce (GFO) / 15



Lemonades
Egyptian Lemonade   6.25
Rose Lemonade         6.75
Mint Lemonade          5.95
Lavender Lemonade   6.75

 

 
 

Baba’s Shawarma 

Favalous Falafel 
Crispy on the outside, soft on the inside. The Egyptian Falafel is
usually fried but we bake it. Tossed with lettuce, parsley, pickled
turnips, onions and tomatoes, served in a pita with hummus and
tahini / 11

Marinated and pan-fried tender chopped mushrooms, stacked
on our organic flatbread (open face style) with sautéed green
peppers and jalapenos and our house-made tahini dressing / 11.50

Egypt’s most Fungi

Mama’s Shawarma 
Organic planted-based shawarma chunks marinated in our garlic
herb sauce and authentic seasoning for a chicken style shawarma,
tossed with lettuce, parsley, onions and tomatoes, served in a pita
with toum (garlic sauce), hummus and tahini / 12.50

Sandwich

Shredded plant-based protein in traditional seasoning for a beef
style shawarma, tossed with lettuce, parsley, onions and
tomatoes, served in a pita with hummus and tahini / 13

Hallo Me
Halloumi is a type of cheese that is grilled. Paired with olives,
tomato, housemade za’atar dressing, balsamic olive oil drizzle and
garnished with mint./ 9.50

Streets of Cairo Kofta Kabab
In Egypt Kofta means meatballs. We take an authentic recipe passed
down from generation to generation and transformed it with plant-
based ingredients. Marinated in parsley, onions, garlic and multiple
aromatic spices our plant-based Kofta has turned heads and gotten
an authenticity seal of approval / 12

East Meets West BLT
A dish that bridges two different culinary experiences into one
delicious dish exploding with flavour. Start off with mayo, topped
with a roasted garlicky tomato and basil blend, smokey plant-based
bacon, garnished with field greens and a drizzle of extra virgin olive
oil / 10

Modern Middle-Eastern Food

Signature
Drinks
Cardamom Latte         5.25
Cardamom Chai Latte 5.25
Turmeric Latte            5.95
Matcha                        5.25
Hot Chocolate             4.75
Moroccan Mint Tea      3.25
Turkish Coffee             3.25

 
 

Hot Drinks
Espresso                      3.00
Americano                   3.00
Cappucino                   4.50
Latte                           4.75
Tea                              1.25

Kids & Small
Mac & Cheese            8.50
Grilled Cheese            7.70
Half a baba                 6.50
Half a Mama               6.25
 
 

All of our dishes are 100% plant-based & can be made nut free with
the exception of the butter chicpeas and halloumi

please notify your server of any allergies or dietary concerns
333 Lakeshore Road East Oakville, ON  | hello@darnabati.com

416-732-3501 | www.darnabati.com | @darnabati |


